Good evening Caroline by Von Tilzer, Albert [composer] & Norworth, Jack [lyricist]
WORDS 6~ 
J~CK NOff WORTtl 
Musrc:. e~-
ALBEf?T ~oN TrLttR 
Try this over on your Piano. 
BL - ND and~ P- G. 
·Spells Blind Pig. 
Words by 
jIJNIE . MC CREE. 
Music by 
ALBERT VON TILZER: 
Moderato 
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look h~re , Bud Hor - ner, You staye~ a -way from school, We 
t ell you Ma 
-
mie War - ner, Just why I stayed a -way I 
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"*' ' had a lot of les - sons too and spell - ing_ was the rule, A 
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Good Evening, Caroline. 3 
Words by 
. JACK NORWORTH. 
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Music by 



















































wond~ ring if my · Car .- o - · 
steal - ing kis _ ses· in the 
v v 
too. _____ _ 
do. ______ _ 
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Saw her stand- ing the gar - den , She turned her head a -




ing, " Young man, its time to 
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~ I r I be lid n"'t way. When she made; 
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lieve she 
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s.ay: __ _ 
home:_· _ 
Car - o - lin - a, Nev - er saw you look- ing fin er, 
Good Evening, Caroline. 
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you, dear, my heart is pin ·' ~ing, 
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-Say that you'll be mine; __ ·Just take your.....- time, make up your . 1 mind, Good 
. - ~ 
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Eve - Iling 0 line·-~-
Good ~vening,Caroline. 




riTTIF your dealer cannot sup-
. rm1 ply you with this instru-
mental, we will, on receipt of 
25 cts., send you a copy post-
paid, to any part of the world. 
The York Music Co. 
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"H ONEYSUCKLE" is the most . 
beautiful and melodious 
inspiration that has em-
anated from the prolific 
pen of Albert Von Tilzer. 
"Honeysuckle" possesses the 
• captivative qualities that makes 
the pianist play it and makes the 
listener want to hear it again 
I 
and again. " ~ 
- W~ether played by a large -or 
\ 
small orche~tra, whether played 
by a band or on t h e -p-i a n o , 
'-'Honeysuckle" asserts itself as 
the most charming composition 
now before the public. Will also 
be published as a song. 
~l~\·\ ..... ~ .... ---····------···------1-A 
''Honeysuckle:' 
Intermezzo. 
